
col joseph P beans

military and veterans office
gets new chief of staff
by barbara crane
giumtdidntium twa reporter

col joseph P beans presently the
alaskamaim armyamy national guards 207th
infantry commander will begin a new
assignmentassign ment june I11

beans has been appointed chief of
staff for the department of military
andind veterans affairs reporting to the
DDMVAsMVAs commissioner maj gen
john schaeffer

beans responsibilities will include
coordinating activities of that depar-
tments three branches the alaska
national guard the alaska division
of emergency services and the divi-
sion of veterans affairs

he will take over many of the duties
of charles borg who is now the
DMVAs deputy commissioner borg
is leaving that position june I11 to
become director of the division of
veterans affairs

11I have a I1lot of resrespect and high
regard forfr my predecessorelsoremsor and hope
toito capitalize on hisis successes beans
said I11I will celyonrelyonrely on him totohelptohulphelp roeme
continue the work he has begun

ieansbeans says his goals for his new
positionomaitionition include ensuring that state and
federal resources are wiselyiselyv utilized
and increasing the publics awareness
of the DMVAsDMYAs missions and goals

beans will also assume commandCDMMUA of
the alaskaaliska national guards new
297th scout group provisional later
this summer that group will behead-
quartered in nome and he will spend

I1I1a few days each monthmoith in nome awfunilfilfwfu

IN his traditional weekend guard
duties

beans 41 is4 a calista corcorpP
shareholderaideroider he was bomborn in white
mountain andind attended boarding
school in st marys
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he is a thirdW generation guard

iinemberraember both his father and braadgraad
himfetwwcmembenofthcoldalfiaaM mfflhiis of the old
territeriftl gttafd

beaii&awasbwas first atteriptedown tojoto joinw the ar
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my guard when he was 16 but was
rejected for being too young he tried
again when he was older was ac-
cepted enlisted as a private and has
now completed 22 years of service


